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INSTITUTIONAL EQUITY, DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION ACTION PLAN: 
PROGRESS REPORT 

Institution: 

Contact name and information: 

Instructions 

Filling out all four sections of this report is mandatory. Institutions must email a PDF of this 
completed report and, if applicable, a revised copy of the institution’s equity, diversity and 
inclusion action plan by December 15, 2018, to edi-edi@chairs-chaires.gc.ca. If an institution 
chooses to revise its action plan in anticipation of the assessment process, it must post an 
updated version of the plan on its public accountability web page.  

Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Recognition 

Each year, the Tri-agency Institutional Programs Secretariat recognizes an institution with 
exemplary recruitment, nomination and/or appointment practices that promote equity and 
diversity. Indicate below whether your institution would like to be considered for the program’s 
recognition.  The evaluation process for the recognition will be based on the committee’s 
assessment of this progress report and the institution’s corresponding action plan. 

Yes:____________ No:___________ 

PART A: Equity and Diversity Targets and Gaps 
A.1) Provide the current targets and gaps for your institution in the table below (using the target-
setting tool).

Designated 
group 

Target 
(percentage) 

Target (actual 
number) 

Representation 
(actual number) 

Gap(actual 
number) 

Women 

Indigenous 
peoples 
Persons with 
disabilities 
Visible 
minorities 

Number of currently active chairs:_______________ 

Number of empty chairs:______________________ 

Number of chairs currently under peer review:________________ 

http://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/program-programme/equity-equite/Institutional-etablissements-eng.aspx
http://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/program-programme/equity-equite/targets-cibles-eng.aspx
http://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/program-programme/equity-equite/targets-cibles-eng.aspx
mailto:edi-edi@chairs-chaires.gc.ca
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A.2) Provide any contextual details, such as empty chairs for which recruitment processes have
started (limit 200 words):

PART B: Results of the institution’s Employment Systems Review, Comparative Review 
and Environmental Scan 

In developing their action plans, institutions were required to develop objectives that were 
S.M.A.R.T. (specific, measurable, aligned with the wanted outcome, realistic and timely), and
include a measurement strategy for monitoring, reporting on progress, and course correcting if
necessary, based on: 1) an employment systems review; 2) a comparative review; and 3) an
environmental scan (see Appendix A for the requirements that the program stipulated to
develop the action plans).

B.1) Outline the key findings of the employment systems review that was undertaken when
drafting the action plan limit 250 words:
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B.2) Outline the key findings of the comparative review that was undertaken when drafting the
action plan (limit 250 words):

B.3) Outline the key findings of the environmental scan that was undertaken when drafting the
action plan (limit 250 words):

B.4) Provide an overview of who was consulted in the drafting of the action plan. What form did
the consultation/engagement with members of the four designated groups (i.e. women, persons
with disabilities, Indigenous peoples and visible minorities) and other underrepresented faculty
take? What equity diversity and inclusion (EDI) experts were consulted? Note: Do not to
disclose any third party personal information (limit 250 words):
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PART C: Objectives, Indicators and Actions 

Indicate what your institution’s top six key EDI objectives are, as well as the corresponding 
indicators and actions (as indicated in the action plan). For each objective, outline what 
progress has been made, with reference to the indicators. Use the contextual information box to 
communicate any progress made to date for each objective.  

Key Objective 1: 

Corresponding actions: 

• 

Indicator(s): 

Progress: 

1. 

Next steps: 

• 

Contextual information (e.g., course correction, obstacles, early wins, etc.) (limit 80 words): 

Key Objective 2: 

Corresponding actions: 

Indicator(s): 

Progress: 

Next Steps: 

Contextual information (e.g., course correction, obstacles, early wins, etc.) (limit 80 words): 
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Key Objective 3: 

Corresponding actions: 

Indicator(s): 

Progress: 

Next Steps: 

Contextual information (e.g., course correction, obstacles, early wins, etc.) (limit 80 words): 

Key Objective 4: 

Corresponding actions: 

Indicator(s): 

Progress: 

Next Steps: 

Contextual information (e.g., course correction, obstacles, early wins, etc.) (limit 80 words): 
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Key Objective 5: 

Corresponding actions: 

Indicator(s): 

Progress: 

Next Steps: 

Contextual information (e.g., course correction, obstacles, early wins, etc.) (limit 80 words): 

Key Objective 6: 

Corresponding actions: 

Indicator(s): 

Progress: 

Next Steps: 

Contextual information (e.g., course correction, obstacles, early wins, etc.) (limit 80 words): 
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PART D: Challenges and Opportunities 

Other than what has been outlined in the section above, outline any challenges and 
opportunities/successes, as well as best practices that have been discovered to date in 
developing and implementing the institutional equity, diversity and inclusion action plan (limit: 
500 words):  
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Appendix A - Institutional Equity, Diversity, Inclusion Action Plan Requirements 

To remain eligible for the program, all institutions with five or more chair allocations must 
develop and implement an equity, diversity and inclusion action plan. This plan must guide their 
efforts for sustaining the participation of and/or addressing the underrepresentation of 
individuals (based on the institution’s equity gaps) from the four designated groups (FDGs)—
women, Indigenous peoples, persons with disabilities and visible minorities—among their chair 
allocations. Institutions are expected to develop the plan in collaboration with individuals from 
each of the FDGs, chairholders, faculty and administrators responsible for implementing the 
program at the institution.  

It is important to note that institutions can only address their gaps once chair positions become 
available (i.e., when their current chairholders’ terms end). However, it is expected that 
institutions will manage their chair allocations carefully in order to meet their equity and diversity 
targets, which includes choosing not to renew Tier 2 or Tier 1 chairholders as necessary. 

Institutions must have action plans posted on their websites as of December 15, 2017. They 
must also email a copy of their action plan by email to the program at edi-edi@chairs-
chaires.gc.ca. If an institution fails to meet these requirements by the deadlines stipulated, the 
program will withhold peer review and payments for nominations submitted to the fall 
2017 intake cycle, and to future cycles as necessary, until the requirements are fulfilled. 

Institutions must inform the Tri-agency Institutional Programs Secretariat when they revise or 
update their action plans by emailing edi-edi@chairs-chaires.gc.ca. 

On December 15, 2018, institutions will be required to report to the program using the Equity, 
Diversity and Inclusion Progress Report, and publicly on their public accountability and 
transparency web pages, on the progress made in implementing their action plans and meeting 
their objectives.  

The action plan must include, at a minimum, the following components: 

1) Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Objectives and Measurement Strategies

• impactful equity, diversity and inclusion objectives, indicators, and actions that will
enable swift progress towards:

o addressing disadvantages currently experienced by individuals of the FDGs; and
o meeting the institution’s equity targets and goals by December 2019—aggressive

objectives must be set using this timeline based on the number of chair
allocations that are (or will become) available in the institution within the next 18
to 24 months (the 18 months starts as of December 15, 2017, when the action
plan is implemented).

http://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/program-programme/equity-equite/Institutional-etablissements-eng.aspx
http://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/forms-formulaires/index-eng.aspx
http://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/forms-formulaires/index-eng.aspx
http://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/program-programme/equity-equite/Institutional-etablissements-eng.aspx
http://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/about_us-a_notre_sujet/statistics-statistiques-eng.aspx#a3
mailto:edi-edi@chairs-chaires.gc.ca
mailto:edi-edi@chairs-chaires.gc.ca
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• objectives should be S.M.A.R.T. (specific, measurable, aligned with the wanted
outcome, realistic and timely), and include a measurement strategy for monitoring,
reporting on progress, and course correcting if necessary, based on:

o an employment systems review to identify the extent to which the institution’s
current recruitment practices are open and transparent; barriers or practices that
could be having an adverse effect on the employment of individuals from the
FDGs; and corrective measures that will be taken to address systematic
inequities (an example of corrective measures that could be taken by institutions
in Ontario is provided on the Ontario Human Rights Commission website);

o a comparative review—by gender, designated group, and field of research—of
the level of institutional support (e.g., protected time for research, salary and
benefits, additional research funds, office space, mentoring, administrative
support, equipment, etc.)  provided to all current chairholders, including
measures to address systemic inequities;

o an environmental scan to gauge the health of the institution’s current workplace
environment and the impact that this may be having (either positive or negative)
on the institution’s ability to meet its equity, diversity, and inclusion objectives,
and measures that will be taken to address any issues raised; and

o the institution’s unique challenges based on its characteristics (e.g., size,
language requirements, geographic location, etc.) in meeting its equity targets,
and how these will be managed and mitigated.

• institutions will be required to report to the program and publicly on the progress made in
meeting their objectives on a yearly basis.

2) Management of Canada Research Chair Allocations

Provide a description of: 

• the institution’s policies and processes for recruiting Canada Research chairholders, and
all safeguards that are in place to ensure that these practices are open and transparent;

• how the institution manages its allocation of chairs and who is involved in these
decisions (e.g., committee(s), vice-president level administrators, deans / department
heads);

• the institution’s decision-making process for determining in which faculty, department,
research area to allocate its chair positions, and who approves these decisions;

• the decision-making process for how the institution chooses to use the corridor of
flexibility in managing its allocation of chairs, and who approves these decisions;

• the decision-making process and criteria for determining whether Tier 2 and Tier 1
chairholders will be submitted for renewal and who is involved in these decisions;

• the process and criteria for deciding whether to advance individuals from a Tier 2 chair
to a Tier 1 chair, and who is involved in these decisions;

• the process and criteria for deciding which chairholder(s) will be phased-out in the case
where the institution loses a chair due to the re-allocation process, and who is involved
in these decisions;

http://www.ohrc.on.ca/en/your-guide-special-programs-and-human-rights-code
http://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/program-programme/allocation-attribution-eng.aspx#chairs_toolbox
http://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/program-programme/allocation-attribution-eng.aspx#chairs_toolbox
http://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/program-programme/allocation-attribution-eng.aspx#reclaiming
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• the decision-making process for determining what level of support is provided to
chairholders (e.g., protected time for research, salary and benefits, additional research
funds,  office space, mentoring, administrative support, equipment, etc.), and who within
the institution is involved in these decisions;

• safeguards taken to ensure that individuals from the FDGs are not disadvantaged in
negotiations related to the level of  institutional support provided to them (e.g., protected
time for research, salary and benefits, additional research funds,  office space,
mentoring, administrative support, equipment, etc.);

• measures to ensure that individuals from the FDGs are not disadvantaged when
applying to a chair position in cases where they have career gaps due to parental or
health related leaves or for the care and nurturing of family members; and

• training and development activities related to unconscious bias, equity, diversity and
inclusion for administrators and faculty involved in the recruitment and nomination
processes for chair positions (acknowledging that research has shown unconscious bias
can have adverse, unintended and negative impacts on the overall success/career of
individuals, especially those from the FDGs).

3) Collection of Equity and Diversity Data

Provide a description of: 

• the institution’s processes and strategies for collecting and protecting data on the FDGs
(both applicants to chair positions and successful candidates);

• the institution’s strategies for encouraging individuals to self-identify as a member of the
FDGs; and

• an example of the institution’s self-identification form as an appendix.

4) Retention and Inclusivity

Provide a description of: 

• how the institution provides a supportive and inclusive workplace for all chairholders
(including those from the FDGs) and how this is monitored (e.g., survey of chairholders,
monitoring why chairholders leave the institution);

• the procedures, policies and supports in place that enable the retention of individuals
from the FDGs;

• the process by which the institution manages complaints from its chairholders/faculty
related to equity within the program;

• the contact information of an individual or individuals at the institution responsible for
addressing any equity concerns/complaints regarding the management of the
institution’s chair allocations; and

• a mechanism for how concerns/complaints are monitored and addressed, and reported
to senior management.


	Untitled

	Yes: 
	No: X
	Target percentageWomen: 28
	Target actual numberWomen: 3
	Representation actual numberWomen: x
	Gapactual numberWomen: x
	Target percentageIndigenous peoples: 1
	Target actual numberIndigenous peoples: 1
	Representation actual numberIndigenous peoples: x
	Gapactual numberIndigenous peoples: x
	Target percentagePersons with disabilities: 4
	Target actual numberPersons with disabilities: 0
	Representation actual numberPersons with disabilities: x
	Gapactual numberPersons with disabilities: x
	Target percentageVisible minorities:           15
	Target actual numberVisible minorities:              1
	Representation actual numberVisible minorities:             x
	Gapactual numberVisible minorities:             x
	Number of currently active chairs: 9
	Number of empty chairs: 2
	Number of chairs currently under peer review: 0
	Key Objective 1: Embed Equity, Diversity and Inclusion into our CRC program, starting at the top
	Corresponding actions: Develop and post EDI commitment statement on our website.  Undertake activities to raise awareness of the importance of EDI across UOIT community.
	Indicators: A consistent message about what EDI means at UOIT and a standard institutional EDI commitment statement developed through broad consultation and consideration of UOIT's context and goals.  The organization understands the social justice and business case for EDI. Environmental scan has high completion rate. 
	Progress: UOIT's new president, Steven Murphy, is a vocal and enthusiastic champion for embedding EDI into all aspects of UOIT's community, including the CRC program.   Aside from affirming these values in public addresses, he provides active and visible support to organizational, stakeholder and community EDI initiatives and is supportive of the intent of efforts currently underway.  He supports initiatives such as the to-be-developed Canadian version of the Athena SWAN program and encouraged 3 deans, 2 CRC chairs, the Associate Dean, Equity, the Director of  Research Services, faculty members and HR staff to attend, and support, an informational session organized by NSERC and held at York University in Fall 2018.  PET is committed to spearheading a university - wide conversation about what equity, diversity and inclusion means to members of our workforce community.   The president recently provided each member of the senior and academic leadership team with a copy of the book "An Inclusive Academy:  Achieving Diversity and Excellence" so they may increasingly advance the goals of EDI and model inclusive behavior. 
	Next steps: Consultation, and confirmation, of an EDI statement to be used in all university branding, including recruitment-related , materials.
	Contextual information eg course correction obstacles early wins etc limit 80 words: The EDI statement in UOIT CRC job advertisements has been updated however further refinement may be warranted and a renewed, broader consultation  will be undertaken to ensure alignment of statements utilized across the University.
	Key Objective 2: Learn about, and address, our community's needs
	Corresponding actions_2: Assess whether all FDGs are applying to CRC job postings and how their success may require adapting the process to address biases.
	Indicators_2: Quantitative data gleaned from 80% response rate to survey by applicants that will inform and guide effective EDI outreach and attraction of a diverse talent pool.  A comparative review of the progress of applicants through our CRC recruitment systems indicates that our outreach efforts and systems are effective, or enable us to change strategies to diversify the pool.  We attract, recruit, on-board and promote diverse talent using bias-aware and inclusive practices.  Use a wide range of employee engagement, feedback and recommendation mechanisms for EDI programs.
	Progress_2: A self-identification survey was updated and all current UOIT CRCs were surveyed. A mechanism for surveying CRC applicants was developed and implemented in advance of commencing the recruitment of the latest CRC (Tier 2) vacancy.  All applicants to the opportunity have been sent a self-identification survey with the intent that we will monitor the progress of the FDGs through the recruitment, selection and nomination process.  A comparative review of the supports received by CRC was undertaken in 2018 to assess the internal equity amongst our CRC workforce with no discernible gaps identified.  However, a major comparative review will emerge as a result of the latest faculty collective agreement negotiations and further EDI awareness and consultation with the existing CRCs will be undertaken. 
	Next Steps: Continued, coordinated and collaborative ongoing consultation with the broader community through a variety of mechanisms (including environmental scan, comparative review) to fully understand the community's needs.
	Contextual information eg course correction obstacles early wins etc limit 80 words_2: 
	Key Objective 3: Help our community oppose biased and exclusionary acts
	Corresponding actions_3: Prioritize training for decision-makers at UOIT to include unconscious bias and active bystander training.
	Indicators_3: Recognize incidents of non-inclusive behaviour.  Such acts are recognized and addressed promptly in accordance with organizational EDI-related policy, rules, regulations and laws.
	Progress_3: The university has developed two policies addressing sexual violence and harassment: one for students and one for faculty and staff.  In addition, the university developed two training modules for faculty and staff, which support the university’s effort to create awareness about these policies and prevent incidents.   A number of policies and programs also exist that are intended to promote a safe, respectful and inclusive work and learning environment.  These include:  1. The policy for the prevention of violence, discrimination and harassment in the workplace.  The policy is to prevent workplace violence, discrimination and harassment through proactive measures, and to ensure that the University effectively addresses and responds to Reports of Violence, Discrimination and Harassment in accordance with the Occupational Health and Safety Act and the Human Rights Code.  https://usgc.uoit.ca/policy/policy-library/policies/legal,-compliance-and-governance/policy-against-violence,-harassment-and-discrimination-in-the-workplace.php  The university offers a variety of resources and programs that strive to support a positive work environment including resources available through partnership with the Canadian Centre for  Diversity and Inclusion.
	Next Steps_2: Carry out ongoing awareness programs about EDI and our systems to promote positive behaviours in line with EDI values and address behaviours that are inconsistent with these values.  We will undertake employment systems review to ensure existing policies and procedures at UOIT follow EDI practices. Continue to monitor institutional support given to our CRCs to ensure equitable according to existing policies and procedures.
	Contextual information eg course correction obstacles early wins etc limit 80 words_3: 
	Key Objective 4: Attract and retain diverse talent
	Corresponding actions_4: Create an inclusive workplace that offers equitable access to resources, opportunity, and support by addressing barriers experienced by the FDGs.  Recruitment and selection policies and practices are consistent with human rights legislation.
	Indicators_4: Achieve talent diversity results through EDI best practices; attract and retain CRCs from the four designated groups.
	Progress_4: A ‘UOIT Guide to Best Practices in Recruiting New CRC Nominations’ was developed by the CRC EDI Working Group that is being used as a foundation to enhance EDI within all recruitment processes at the university.  Training is provided to academic search committees on implicit bias in the hiring process by providing search committees with the following links:  http://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/program-programme/equity-equite/bias/module-eng.aspx?pedisable=false, Project Implicit - Measure your unconscious levels of  bias:,  https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/,  Limiting Unconscious Bias.  Search committees are also provided with proactive outreach recruitment recommendations. All UOIT job postings currently contain the sentence “UOIT is an equal opportunity employer and welcomes applications from all qualified candidates, while especially encouraging women, members of visible minorities, Aboriginal peoples and persons with disabilities to apply.” Work is underway to update and expand the list of equity-seeking groups within the statement to be in line with best EDI practices.  In partnership with CCDI, UOIT has created a repository of EDI resources on our HR website:  http://hr.uoit.ca/learning-and-organizational-development/diversity,-equity,-and-inclusion/index.php.  The most recent training session for employees involved in hiring processes to build an understanding of unconscious bias was offered on December 5,  2018 via webinar from CCDI.
	Next Steps_3: Work with sector and community partners to promote opportunities for equity-seeking group members.  Establish strategies that will encourage employees, including researchers, from diverse and under-represented communities to consider UOIT as a place to work. Develop a strategic and comprehensive talent acquisition strategy and highlight commitment to equity and diversity in recruitment and promotional/branding materials.   Develop our networks used to hire a range of disciplines and specializations. Develop training opportunities for employees and manager/leaders who serve on search committees on best recruitment practices.
	Contextual information eg course correction obstacles early wins etc limit 80 words_4: The three year HR workforce plan includes dedication of resources to focus on ways to professionalize and enhance the recruitment function at UOIT and ensure the university's processes reflect our commitment to EDI and meet all legal and labour obligations.
	Key Objective 5: 
	Corresponding actions_5: 
	Indicators_5: 
	Progress_5: 
	Next Steps_4: 
	Contextual information eg course correction obstacles early wins etc limit 80 words_5: 
	Key Objective 6: 
	Corresponding actions_6: 
	Indicators_6: 
	Progress_6: 
	Next Steps_5: 
	Contextual information eg course correction obstacles early wins etc limit 80 words_6: 
	Text1: The University of Ontario Institute of Technology used a self-identification survey form to collect data from all active and nominated Canada Research Chairs between October 30, 2017 and March 1, 2018. A Tier 2 Chair and a Tier 1 Chair, approved in fall 2018, are included in the data.  These Chair positions will commence in July 2019. Active recruitment began December 2018 for a Tier 1 Chair. To assist with the recruitment of the Tier 1 Chair the University commissioned a recruitment firm. Concurrently, the University is recruiting a Tier 2 Chair. The search for the Tier 2 Chair commenced in September 2018. 
	Text2: UOIT recognizes the need to examine and address discriminatory employment policies, practices and other systems that limit opportunity, innovation and excellence.  To this end, the President's Equity Taskforce (PET) was created in November 2017. The PET membership consists of individuals from diverse backgrounds and experiences, from across the university, including staff and faculty members.  The PET has engaged the university community, with a focus on creating awareness, open dialogue and resources to support equity, diversity and inclusiveness (EDI) across the organization. UOIT also created an Assistant Dean, Equity position that reports to the Provost. This position, and the PET, are led by Dr. Wesley Crichlow, Professor in the Faculty of Social Sciences and Humanities. Dr. Crichlow’s scholarly activities have focused on the challenge of implementing policies and practices that strengthen broader notions of equity, diversity, inclusion and social justice within educational institutions and organizations across Canada. Dr. Crichlow is also Director for Engagement and Recruitment for Black Youth in Care and currently serves as Equity Chair for the Canadian Sociology and Anthropology Association and Chair of the Ministry of Community Safety and Correctional Service’s Community Advisory Board (CAB) at the Toronto South Detention Center. The President's Equity Taskforce (PET) mandate includes making recommendations for a strategic, comprehensive institutional EDI program founded on appropriate consultation with the community including students, all employee groups, UOIT Student Union, UOIT bargaining units, Women in Research Working Group, Indigenous Education Advisory Circle, President's Indigenous Reconciliation Taskforce, Healthy Sexuality Committee and a diverse group of equity seeking groups.  The PET has held several forums over 2017-2018 to promote awareness about UOIT’s commitment to EDI and gain insights to inform practice:  1.  Invited speaker and expert: In March 2017 the Provost’s Office held an open session on equity and diversity in the academic environment, for all employees, led by invited speaker Dr. Angela Hildyard, a senior academic administrator and former Vice President HR & Equity at the University of Toronto. 2. Consultations and Environmental Scan: PET visited all seven Faculty council meetings, conducted an all staff information and discussion session and organized other targeted sessions to raise awareness and invite discussion on EDI  at UOIT. Additional events are planned for 2019.  3. Partnerships: UOIT is a partner of the Canadian Centre for Diversity and Inclusion (CCDI). The CCDI and PET joined forces to hold Durham Region community awareness events.  4. Communication and Resources: CCDI and equity-related resources have been posted on the UOIT website. The Office of Graduate Studies hosted an NSERC Framework on Diversity and Gender Equity presentation which was attended by faculty, students and staff.5. Training: All CRC search committees are provided with implicit bias training prior to commencing the recruitment process. The University has also held workshops through Odgers recruitment firm and CCDI to train senior administrators and faculty members about implicit bias and EDI.   6. Comparative Review and Systems Review: A comparative review of all CRCs was conducted. The data included a comparison of several factors, including salary, teaching release, stipends, startup, and other factors. The low number of CRCs at UOIT made it difficult to draw conclusions; however, it was confirmed that UOIT CRC procedures outlining university support are being followed. The PET has been reviewing all University policies and procedures to identify gaps and areas for improvement. 
	Text3: A comparative review of current CRCs was undertaken fall 2017 which included review of institutional support - course release, salary, stipend, CFI funds, start-up funds, research space etc. The review did not discern any discrepancies in institutional support across chairs.  However, we recognize the limited value of the data collected from a small number of active CRCs (n=8) from across a diverse range of disciplines.  There are plans for a more extensive comparative review that would include the collection of data from the broader faculty member population (n=250). UOIT is currently conducting a pay equity review for all tenure/tenure-track faculty members, including CRCs, teaching faculty and limited term academic associates.  The latter group of employees recently consolidated into a single bargaining unit and the review will be an outcome of joint collective agreement for which negotiations have commenced (October 2018 - ongoing).  The time-lines for completion are dependent on the collective agreement process. 
	Text4: The importance of an environmental scan of the institution's current workplace environment has been identified as a crucial undertaking by key leaders and stakeholders at UOIT.  It was identified that there was a need to create broad EDI awareness at the university and devote resources to support EDI initiatives. To move EDI activities forward, the President's Equity Taskforce (PET) was created. In addition, Human Resources, in partnership with the Office of Research Services created a revised self-identification survey. The PET, has prioritized EDI awareness and outreach activities to help ensure the workforce is fully informed, engaged and knowledgeable.  Awareness building activities undertaken by the PET, on behalf of the institution, are helping to set the stage for greater participation of faculty, staff and students in a broader university environmental scan process that will be undertaken by December 2019. This will  result in meaningful quantitative and qualitative data on which  EDI efforts at the university will continue to be refined and broadened.
	Text5: Consultation/Engagement: Creation of the original Action Plan posted online for the December 15, 2017 deadline was spearheaded by a CRC EDI Working Group consisting of representatives from the Office of the VP Research, Human Resources and the Office of the Provost. A scan of existing EDI action plans and best practices at other institutions was undertaken by this group and a summary was developed. A Women in Research Working Group was created summer 2017 which provided insight into the development of the Action Plan and developed a survey instrument. Consultation on a draft Action Plan was undertaken with Faculty Council, Research Board, the Senior Academic Team and Senior Leadership Team.  In addition, members of the four designated groups were also included in the diverse consultation process.Experts: In advance of three new CRC recruitment processes in 2017, the CRC EDI Working Group partnered with Jane Griffith of Odgers Berndtsen and Dr. Vidoll Regisford of Knowledge Solutions and Associates (April 26, 2017) to deliver an in-person training session entitled ‘Human Rights, Implicit Bias and the Hiring Process’ for the Deans, active CRCs and CRC search committee members.  In March 2017, the Provost’s Office hosted a session on the topic of equity and diversity in the academic environment for all employees by Dr. Angela Hildyard, a senior academic administrator and former Vice President HR & Equity at the University of Toronto. The Office of Graduate Studies hosted an NSERC Framework on Diversity and Gender Equity presentation that was well subscribed by faculty, students and staff. Representatives from the Office of Research Services, HR and the Chair of the PET participated in the Gender Summit conference in November 2017. Human Resources developed a partnership with Canadian Centre for Diversity and Inclusion (CCDI) in Toronto and UOIT has since hosted a CCDI workshop on campus for community members, industry partners and UOIT staff (May 2018) in partnership with PET.Resources and Training: A ‘UOIT Guide to Best Practices in Recruiting New CRC Nominations’ was developed that is being used as a foundation to enhance EDI within all recruitment processes at the university.  Training is provided to academic search committees on implicit bias in the hiring process through providing search committees with the following links:  http://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/program-programme/equity-equite/bias/module-eng.aspx?pedisable=false, Project Implicit - Measure your unconscious levels of bias: https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/ , Limiting Unconscious Bias.  Search committees are also provided with tools to develop proactive outreach recruitment strategies and all UOIT job postings currently contain the an equity statement:  “UOIT is an equal opportunity employer and welcomes applications from all qualified candidates, while especially encouraging women, members of visible minorities, Aboriginal peoples and persons with disabilities to apply.” Work is underway to expand the list of equity-seeking groups within the statement to be in line with best EDI practices.  In partnership with CCDI, UOIT has created a repository of EDI resources on our HR website: http://hr.uoit.ca/learning-and-organizational-development/diversity,-equity,-and-inclusion/index.php. In addition, a training session on understanding unconscious bias was offered via CCDI to all interested employees  on December 5, 2018.
	Text6: ChallengesChanges in Senior Leadership Team: UOIT is currently searching for a new VP Research and Provost. In addition, the Human Resources Department is restructuring, starting with a new Associate Vice-President of Human Resources in Spring 2018.  Further, UOIT recruited a new President, who started in March 2018. Combined, these changes have presented challenges to coordinating the development and implementation of the action plan across the university community. Resources: UOIT is a small university, and still relatively new (opened in 2003), as a result the university has no dedicated staff, or office, to support EDI initiatives. The Action Plan development was led by a joint committee comprised of members from the Human Resources Department, Office of the VP Research and Office of the Provost. Despite the joint committee, the time and resources, to develop and implement the action plan has been a significant challenge. The President's Equity Taskforce, has been a valuable addition to EDI initiatives; however, it is also comprised of staff and faculty who are dedicating their time to EDI. The University, has had to rely heavily on external experts to help with training and recruitment processes. In a time of fiscal restraint, this has presented financial and operational challenges.  Self-Identification Process: Low completion rates of the Self Identification form by our CRC applicants has been a challenge.  CRC applicants are invited to complete the survey within the job advertisement and a follow up message is also sent to applicants to encourage completion. Although completion rate of the Self Identification form by our existing CRCs is high, we do note a challenge with self identification, in some categories, such as Visible Minorities. We will work to build awareness of the importance of EDI data gathering among our chairholders and continue to strive for diversity in our candidate pools for new CRC positions. Lastly, collecting the data in a systematic, efficient and compliant manner is challenging. Opportunities:Development of the CRC EDI Action Plan at UOIT has provided additional opportunity to discuss the importance of EDI both within research and more broadly across the institution. It has bolstered the priority given to raising awareness about EDI principles within the UOIT community and to our stakeholders and provided opportunity for collaboration across departments as we work toward EDI goals.


